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* THK OLDEST SPOT ON TBS GLODE.-
Professor W. 0. Narr, State Geologist o!
North Oarolina, makes the followingstatement: «»The facts above stated are
sufficients to indicate that those rooks
belong to the most anoient of the azoicséries. The intensity of the metamorph¬ism, the characteristic rocks and their
contained minerals, together with the
total absence of anything like organismsin even the least altered and latest of the
."5**5, {in Cherokee County, for exam«
pie,) render this conclusion inevitable.
Ana not only do they belong to the low¬
est geological horizon, bat the entire
sUeenoe of all representatives of the later
formations makes it further necessary to
conclude that we have here an extensive
mot of the oldest land on the globe.Attd as North America is the eldest born
of the continents, so the Blaok Moun¬
tain is the oldest of the first to emergefrom thè face.of the unbroken sphere of
waters, when the command went forth,'Lot the dry land appear.' "

SALE OF OABBTSHTPS.-An importantwitness was heard to-day before thoHoose Military Committee, in the mat¬
ter of the alleged sale, by members of
Congress, of oadetships to West Point
and the Naval Academy, and his evidence
proved to be valuable, as it was the first
to implicate a member of the presentHouse. The witness did not himself
Karchase a cadet-ship, but he exhibited

tters to the committee, alleged to have
beén written last May *»y » memberfrom a reconstructed State, whose came
we withhold till otherwise disclosed, and
offering to the party to whom they wereaddressed his nomination for a cadetsbipto West Point ¡OL V5UG, stûtiug ut the
same time that he had several applica¬tions for the place, and desired to close
up the bargain. The evidence whensubmitted to the House is, therefore,likely to oréate some flattering among a
certain class of members.

I Washington Cor. Baltimore Sun.
NEW YOKE HORRORS.-The followingis a catalogue of New York horrors for

Saturday: Mike Halloran, aged twenty,throw bis father down stairs at 55 Beach
street, and finished by cutting his throat,
io that ho is likely to die. The would-
be-assassin is still at large.Mike McFarland waa stabbed fourtimes at 48 Oliver street by BenjaminMallory, who was arrested.
Schurman, the Newark homicide, has

been convicted of murder in the seconddegree. The jury was out thirty hours.
Dorman B. Eaton, formerly counsel

for Fisk and Goold, now for Ramsey,
was on Saturduy night knocked down on
East Twenty-ninth street and beaten
until insensible He lies at his residence
in a dangerous condition. The assailants
are not known.
A man named Voorhees was fatallystabbed in a Brooklyn "sample room."

COURTING A FAT GIRL.-Don Piatt
says: "I was once in love with a fat girl;she was very fleshy; she was enormous,but tho conrso of my trae love came to
grief. I was sitting with her in the dim
twilight one evening. I was sentimental;I said many soft things; I embraced partof her. She seemed distant. She fre-

Înently turned her lovely bead from me.
t last I thought I heard the murmur of

voices on the other side. I arose and
walked round, and then I found another
fellow courting her on tho left flank. I
was indignant, and upbraided her forher treachery in thus concealing from
me another love. She laughed at myconceit, as if she were not big enough to
bave two lovers nt once."

ELOPED-ABSCONDED.-T. W. Arledge,radical Sheriff of Clarendon, suddenlydisappeared from oar midst some two
months ago, apparently on a "little ex¬
cursion," as he had been in the habit of
taking these little trips. Accordingly, it
was thought that he would return in due
season. But, lo and behold, it has como
to light that he takes a fair one, otherthan his wife, together with an amount
variously estimated at from 6500 to$1,000 in money belonging to the She¬riff's office.-Clarendon Press.
A young lady recently applied for andobtained a clerkship iu a dry goods storein Concord, N. H., aud availed herself

quito freely of tho privilege of buyingat cost-price any goods she wanted forher own use. At the end of two months,she resigned, and very soon after, she
was married, as was also her sister. Ithas since transpired that she acceptedthe position merely that she might buycheaply the liberal supply of dry good*
so mysteriously necessary on each occa¬sions.

"CRUEL* Ï TO ANIMALS "-Tho Captairof an English steamer baa excelled, iireckless and crael "fastness," the com¬
manders of oar Western steamers.Waterford steamer, muking for theEnglish coast, was behind time, and gotshort of fuel. To keep the fire going,hnndred live pigs were turned into thefurnace. This is sorely a refinement onthe expedient of using fat bacon, asdone OD our Western boats, when theywant to "fire np" to the raoing point.
A Pennsylvania pnner says: "There

are at this time a dahlia in full bloom iiScranton, and a rose-bash full of bnds inEaston. Dandelions are gatheredthe fields of-Allentown, and granshoppeiare numero UH and lively in Bethlehem.

Tho Chicago Tribune beads a column
"An old mans throat ont for six dollars,"and then says: "BnffiaDism, in its vari¬
ons forms of murder, burglary, highwayrobbery and street assaults, still holds
its sway over our terrified and almost
subdued fellow-citizens. The reign of
violence continues, and the rowdies
would seem to be gaining fresh advan¬
tages every day, to stimulate thom to
still more audacious exploits."
Gone ral Banks has prepared a resolu¬

tion on tho subject of the recognition of
Cuba, which, it is believed, will be
approved and suit the views of gentlemenof all sides in the House of Representa¬tives. He has submitted his resolution
to members, it is stated, of diverse views
on tho subject, ond they all approve of
it. lc is said to be very strong in favor
of recognition.
A "Washington telegram of Wednesday,

says: "The President's nomination to
the Senate to-day of his own father,Jesse Grant, to be postmaster at Coving¬
ton, Kentucky, created a great deal of
amusement at the Capitol. Grant, Sr.,
was first appointed by President John¬
son, but as his commission was abont to
expire, bis son re-appointed him."

It is stated in Washington, in a jour¬nal careful of its words, on the authori¬
ty of Senators, that the President has
declared that no man shall be put in the
vacant seats upon tho Bench of the Su¬
preme Court, "who is not pledged in
advance to unite with the dissentingJudges in reversing thodeciBon just ren¬
dered!"
Washington Territory is in a terrible

state of excitement on the squattersovereigiity question. Two men have
been killed and several wounded, so far.
A vigilance committee has been organ¬ized.
Joseph Wesley Harper died Mondaymorning, at his residence in Brooklyn.Mr. Harper was ono of the four brothers

who founded the famous publishinghouse of Harper & Brothers.
The speech of the King of Prussia at

the opening of tho North German Par¬
liament was unfavorably received iu
Paris. Some of its sentences were con¬
sidered as "menacing" to Prance.
Margaret Sheridan was shot and in¬

stantly killed by her husband in New
York recently, after throe years separa¬tion, during which timo she had taken
up with another man.

Shade, a colored employee on the Wil¬
mington and Manchester Railroad, fell
from tho train on Thursday night, and
was so badly crushed that he died tho
next day.
An old tenement house in Wilming¬ton, North Carolina, known as tho Kent

property, was entirely destroyed by fire
on tho 18th.
Incendiary fires ave so frequent in

Hoboken that the citizens aro forced to
form committees, for tho purpose of
guarding the city.
Two men were suffocated with coal gasin a house in Gloucester, N. J., on Sa¬

turday night, by leaving the damper of
their stove shut and the door open.
The New York World says, hangingfor murder being "played ont," the bu-

siuesa of shooting and stabbing is in a
highly flourishing condition.

NOTICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., January, 1870.

The Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad Company having beeu formed
by the consolidation of the Charlotte and
South Carolina and the Colombia and
Augusta Railroad, and having execnted
a first and only mortgage on its entire
property of 105 miles, iuclading equip¬
ment, is now redeeming all the bonds
formerly issued by said two companiesby an exchange of its first mortgagebonds. Tbeso bonds bear seven percent, interest, payable iu January and
July, and are amply secured by a mort¬
gage ou property which cost per milo
more than three times the amount of
bonds so issued.
The present price of the stock and tho

business of the road give ample guaran¬tee of the security of the obligations for
a permunent investment. Iudeed the
opinion is freely expressed, that there is
no safer bonds issued by any party or
corporation in tho State, and they are
cheerfully commended to capitalists as a
Rafe investment.
For the purpose of funding tho floatingdebt of the Company, 350,000 of tbeso

bonds are offered for salo t > the public,at tho Treasurer's Office in Columbia.
J16row27 WM. JOHNSTON, Prcs't.

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, February 16, 1870.

ALL persons engaged in any busiuos. tradeprofession or other calling in this city,are notified that a liconso for tho samo mustbe obtained on or before tho 1st day of Marchnext. The penalty for neglect or refusal intaking out said liconso as prescribed in the"Ordinance to Raise Supplies for tho Year1870," will b'j íigidly enforced after said date.Feb 17 6 J H. MCMAHON. City Clerk.
To all Whom it May Concern.

HAVING, by virtue of the power conferred
by his Excellency the Governor of theState, taken possession of the QOABBIKD BTONF.in, npon and abnnt the premises known as"THE GRANBY QUARRY." I hereby warn all

persona to desist appropriating, carrying on*
or in any manner interfering with tue said
property, on penalty of being dealt with ac¬cording to law.
Dated COLUMBIA. S. C.. Fehrnary IQ. A. D.1870. CARLOS J, 8T0LBRAND,Superintendent South Carolina Penitentiarv.Feb 13 6f

«^^OJLÄX Noílqas.~JullT OUT-"CHERRY PECTORAL
TROCHES!" superior to all ot li cr a for Cotigba,
Golda, Sore Throat, and Broncbitist, »od
Hoareeneaa. None ao pleasant-noue caro eo

qaiok. Manufactured byRUSHTON & CO.. Autor House, New York.For sale by Dr. C. H MIOT, Columbia, H. C.No more of these horrible tasted, nauseat¬ing, "Brown" Cubeb thing*._Doo 28 |H3mo
IRRITABLE INVALIDS-indigestion

not only effectn the physical health, but tho |
dispositions and tempers of its victims. Thc
dyspeptic bocomes, too, in a meaenro demo- jralized by his sufferings Ho is subject to lits jof irritation, sullenness, or despair, as tho
case may bo. A preternatural sensit i vt ness
which ho cannot control, leads him to miecon-
strim the words and aots of those around him,and his intorconree even with those nearestand dearest to him is not unfrequontly markedby exhibitions of testiness foreign to his realnature These are tho mental phenomena oftho disease, for which tho invalid cannot bejustly bold responsible, but they occasionmuch household discomfort. It is to tho inte¬rest of tho homo circle, it is essential to fami¬ly harmony as woR as to the reece of theprincipal sufferer from a state not far removedfrom incipient insanity, that these symptomsof montai disturbance be promptly removed.This can only be dono by removing their pbyèi-cal causo, a derangement of tho functions oftho stomach and its allied viscera, the liverand tho bowels. Upon these three importantorgans H08TETTER'8 STOMACH BI FTERSact simultaneously, prodncing a thoroughaud salutary change in their condition. Thovegetablo ingredients of which tho prepara¬tion is composed aro of a renovating, regulat¬ing aud ALTERATIVE character and tho stimu¬lant which lends activity to their remedialvirtues is the purest and best that can bo ex¬tracted from tho most wholesomoof alicereale,viz: sound rye. No dyspeptic can tabo thisgenial restorative for a singlo week withoutexperiencing a notable improvement in hisgênerai health. Not only will bis bodily suf¬ferings abate from day to day, but bis mindwill recover rapidly from its restlessness andirritability, and thia happy chango will mani¬fest itself in his demeanor to all around bim.FoblO_+6
MERIT BOON NOISED ABROAD_It ie

but six years since ALEEN'S LUNG RALSAM,
was first offered for sale. Its good qnalitios
was soon made known at home, and very soon
its fame was noised far and near; now it is sold
in nearly every Drug Store in tho United
StatcB-North, East, South anl Wost. Ho
similar medicino atands higher with tho peo¬ple. It is woll known on tho Pacific coast,and liberal demanda for it from San Francisco,Sacramento in California, aud Portland, Ore-]gon; even from Australia, large orders are re- jceived for it. And throughout Canada, it ie
woll and favorably known, and sold every¬where. Read what Captaiu Foster writes:

POTIT RunwEi.L, March 23, lHU'J.Messrs. Perry Davis «fc Son-Sins: 1 ampleased to notify you of tho benefit which Ihave received from ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM,having been troubled with a cough for several
years past, tho Balsam was recommended toino. 1 immediately procured it, and lound itto relieve my cough moro readily than any¬thing I ever tried. My wife has siso libed itwith most satistactory results. Yours verytruly, CAPTAIN D. FOSTER.Captain Foster is a ship owner and huild< r,residing at Port Bui well, Canada.
Sold hy PERRY DAVIS A SON,Feb li|}lmo8 General A-rent*.

J>AIN KILLER CURES SORE THROAT.

AFAVORITE Medicino with all classes.Is DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
IF you have Painter's Colic,

USE nm PAIN KILLER.

NO Medicine is so popular
AH TUE FAIN KILLER.

J^EKP the PAIN KILLER always at hand.

IF you have a Cough or Cold,
USE THE PAIN KILLER.

LOOK ont and not be canght without aBottle of PAIN KILLER in the house.

LET every body use the PAIN KILLER
For SPRAINS and BRUISES

EVERY sailor should carrv a bottle of
PAIN KILLER with him.

REMEMBER, the PAIN KILLER is forboth Internal and External use.
The PAIN KILLER ÍB Bold by all druggists

and dealers in family medicines.
PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors.

71 High street, Providenco
378 St. Paul atreet. Montreal, Canada,

17 Southampton Row, London, England.Fob 1 HI Imo
MANHOOD ANO WOMANHOOD-ES¬

SAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on tho passionalattraction of the sexes:, and tho happiness nf
TRUE MARRIAOK, when perfect manhood andperfect womanhood unito to conaecrato thuunion. 8ont free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P, Phi¬ladelphia. Pa. Jan 20 3 no
SPECIAL. NOTICE-To parties in want of

Goora, Hashes and Blinds, we refer to tho ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale. tho large manu¬facturer of thoso goods in Charleston. PriceliBt furnished on application. Jnlv 17 9mo

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.THE undersigned mo*t respectfullyVyV informs his patrons, and the public iiiiFtiiWil"1 that ho has received a well se-I'jeted assortment of fine Watches, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them the celebratedGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glares of
every foons, to auit all eyes. Above-mentionedarticles will be sold av reasonable prices. Al)work eonuected with thia Imo will bu executedin the best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain atroet, opposite Mr. Berry's Furn i turoRooms._Oct 27

White Corn.
C*f~\f\ BUSHELS prime White CORN, forOVJVJ «»le low for 0A8H.
Jin8_^^MlP HOPE.

Diamonns.
IHAVE jost reoeived by Express a fine as¬sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-Ringsfrom $10 to M«0 WII.I IAM GLAZE.

Cow Feed I Cow Feed I
JLS? received, a fresh lot of GOW FEED, atthe Columbia Ice Honee, which will besold l«.-v foroasb. J. D. BATEMAN.Nt > 20 8mo

Large Assortment
OF Ladles' and Genfs fineGOLDWATCHES»nd CHAINS, fur salo at

ISAAC SULZBACHKB'S,Coombia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF new styles Ladies* Half SETS, (aonw-thing olugant, ) at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel How.

Immense Stock
OF solid ßilvor and Platod Wares, pellingcheap, at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

The Finest Assortment
OF Table and Pocket CUTLERY in the city,at reduced prices.

ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF French and American CLOCKS. Aleo, asmall assortment of GUNS, PISTOLS,AMMUNITION, Ac, Ac. at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Jan 5 Colombia Hotel Row.
EXCHANGE HOUSE,PAY6INGCR& PRANKUN, Proprietors.
THE above boneo is convenientlylooated on Main street-kept on* European plan, with large, weil-fur-ioomi. Table supplied with the bosttho market affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS¬TERS, WILD GAME and FISH, or all kinds,nerved in any style, by an experienced cook.Board, with or without lodgings, by the week

or day, at moderato rates, and meals served atall hours, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always be foundgfinest WINE8, ALES, Liquors," Scgars, AcT M. PATSINOER, C. K. I'llANKI.IN

nestaixj'ant.
¿c?v\ /~"\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-1Lf^TAU»ANT isnow lu cuiupîeio work-NSfijF ing order. OYSTERS will be served
up iu evory stylo and in tho best manner. Fa-1inilios »applied in any quantity.Also. GAME in season; besides!
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.
The BILLIARD BOOM ia again in
^ " .Joperation. Tables from besta^nnsxaxmatW makers. T. M. POLLOCK,^ y"^Jr Oot28 Proprietor.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OP THR

* . S I Ca- H3I T -
' '

I T I S A FACT
fFIHAT the celebrated perfected 8PECTA- jX CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus A Morriu, Martfeld, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assists jtho Sight most brilliantly, and lunts a grralmany yoars without change.ISAAC SULZBACH ER, Jeweler, IColumbi;; Hotel Kow. ia tim gola appointedAg« nt in Columbia, S.O., aud vicinity, further Isale. Dec .10 Iv I

- .

To the Public in General.
IHAVE better COTTON SEED than any !

man who advertises Seed for salo. Miueia the improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ex- jcols any other. The price is $2.50 per bushel.'Aa examination of my proofs will bo convinc¬ing. 1 refer to.Tocob H. Wells and J. D. Hilt.Call and look at the growth, in Butcher Town.Dec 3 N. POPE.
Living Writers of the South.

SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬tracts from tho most popular volumes of
every living writer of tho Southern UnitedStates. By Professor JamcB Wood Davidson.%* A vorv large handsome book. Price $2 00.Vashti. or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬thor of Beanla, Maearia, Ac $2.00.The Polar World-a popular description olMen and Nature in tho Arctic and Anlartic re¬gions of tho (Untie illustrated. $3 75.Tho Romance of Spanish History, by John8. C. Abbott: with illustrations.Pictoral Field Book of the War of 1812. ByBenson J. LosBing. anthor of Pictorial FieldBook Bevolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, at jJDUFPIBA. CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
KICHAKD BARRY, Proprietor.

cjTH IS conveniently located and easily ac-RnVcessible (rom Main street, being on Wash-WtS ington, near Sumter. The very nest ofLIQUORS alwajs on hand. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other whit« r beve¬
rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30

Planting Potatoes.
pr/"\ BARBELS Pink-Eve and Goodrich0\ f PLANTING POTATOES, just receivedand for sale !.v J. .V T. lt. AGN h W

To the Public.
CX* I WOULD RESPECTFULLY/tf^V^Oinform tlio citi/.eus of Columbiaff,,/ J¡H&ar"l the surrounding country ge-jESliiertiily, that 1 have resumed untf8sMwí¿0P>'iild Business again, after a lapseof twoiit* years, engaged in the manufactureof lion, I am nguiu back at mv first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AMP JEWELRY-where a full Stock of all Goods kept in a FirstClass Establishment can be found. I shrill u-e

my best euduavoiH to give satisfaction to all.1 hope to receive a share of patronage. I shallkeep First Class Work men, and all work en¬trusted to mo will hu warranted.
N ov C WJM IAM OT.AZF..

ju_MHS. FLANIGAN respectfullymlkwnfäfm U)^"'"m tho ladies of ColumbiafflBrli iL H am' vicinity that she lias receivedjHiJ" \\Jn\ *"d would offer for their inspec^MaPllMl ,i,,n a ve'"v superior stock of Mil-^"fMEor 1,1 BON NE 18, HATS, FEA-' *W ETHERS and FLOWERS, in «tid¬ies» variety, after tho very latest fashions,and at the lowest prices.
Dress-makingAttended to, as nsnal, with an assortment ofTrimmings, Pattern*. Ac Oct 24

OR. W. H. TUTT'S
STANDARD PEEPABAII0N8.

SARSAPARILLA AMP QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Veeetablo Livor Pille,Improved Hair Dye, For sale byFeb 87 Iv _K. F.. JACKSON.

Fine Gold Watch Chaut
OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and Gen¬

tlemen, for sale by WILLIAM GLAZE.

New York Advertisements.
A"WATT WITH 8PKCTACL1CSi-ÄtToyC?made now easily, without doctor or medi¬cines. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address, DB. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAY - WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TH. i" s sKS.-Comfort and core for tho

ruptured. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address. DR. E. B FOOTE,Doo 15 fSmo 120 Lexington Avo., N. Y.

Charleston Advertisements.
STOL.i., wmiB & co.,

WHOLESALE DEY GOODS,
887 I I 880

DomesticStore. I KINQ 8T" ¡ Lace Store.Feb 27 CHARLESTON. 8. C. ly
J. !N. HOBSON. Commission Merchant,NOS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ampio means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, andcontining himself striotly to a COMMISSIONB08INE8S, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Floor, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their

option, havo their consignments sold cither inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

BF.FEBENCEB:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. O.Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,NewYork._April 28 fly

BAVOH'8 RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIME.
IAM now receiving my supplies of this MA¬NURE, and Planters ean roly upon gettingan article fully up to standard as per analysis.All bought from myself or authorized Agents,l will guarantee, as evory cargo so sold in ana¬lyzed on arrival here, and the high characterof the Manure fully kept up.

J. N. ROBSON,Solo Agent for Sooth Carolina, Nos. 1 and 2Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.R. O'NEALE A SON, Agents Richland County.Prof. Shepard Bays or analysis niacin October16, 1869: "A valuable Manure, and decidedlysuperior to tho article of last vear."
Experiment made by M. C. M. Hammond, ofBeech Island, S. C.:

NoManure. .. 887 lbs. seed cotton pr acre17511)8. Por.Guano.1,328 " »«"

175 lbs. Baugh's... 1,489 "

Dec 22 +3mo

Warranted not to Gall in any Service,
Or in any Climate !

F O It FAR M WORK,
Or iioy kind of work requiring a steady and

count rmi. draught.TJIKSI: (JOLI 1 /.'S AHK T'XEQI'A LEV.Crt ir» PEST,
I.loll 1 KMT,

M< i- AMWT,

RnUMEHVH.I.K, S. C . DWI MIlKl! 12, IM!'.».
Messrs. Chapeau <fc Heffron-GFNTI.ÍMF.N: I

have used on my mules working in carts sud
tho phosphate cars, tho FLAG COLLAR, pur¬chased from you, and can say that it ¡H the
host Collar 1 nave evc¡ unod. Two of my muios
were very badly galled, and worked steadilywith them, and are now perfectly woll. 1
cheerfully recommend them to all horse and
mule owners. I ara, respectfully,

J. M. LAWTON.
DORCHESTER ROAD, S. C., DKCEMBER 16. 18(19.
Messrs. Chapeau A, Heffron-GENILKMEN: I

have unod your FLAG COLLAR on my mules
and hornes, both in cart and plow, and lind it
the best Collar I have ever nsed, and can paywith pleasure that I fully endorse Its merits as
claimed by you. Respectfully,R. B. BAKER, M. D.

For sale bv
Cil A PICA LT AC HKFFROV,

Manufacturers of
SAPOLK*, HABHKAS, FlBK CAPH, Bf LT*, Ae

And Dealers in
Government McClellan Saddles and Govern¬

ment Team Harness.
ALSO

Agents fortho celebrated "Dextor Bonnets,"for the prevention of Hnn-stroke.No. 08 Meeting Street.
(Next to Hills House,)Jan20 CHARLESTON, B.C. timo

m uiuuuia, o limes monthly rates.

CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR,Or Blood Cleanser.
»-» »

TUIS medicine is known to tho faculty Mbeing the concentrated fluid extract ofSarsaparilla, united with other valuable medi¬cinal herbs, and is guaranteed aa chemicallypure. For tho cure of
SCROFULA AND CONSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying and cleansing the blood of all in-tlrmities, going at once to the fountain-headof disease. It extinguishesTtmiora, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Erup¬tions, Salt Rheum, Roils, Rheumatism,Was'c of Vitality, Scrofula.Wo all know that the promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during the late war bred themoat villainous diseases. Vaccination pua wastaken from the arms of many persona tull ofscrofulous sores.
Then of cour BO the impurities of the scrofu¬lous patient were absorbed in the blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both became .infected aliko. Hen, women and childrenthroughout all the West are mott wofnllvdiseased from thia cause, and knew not, untila few months ago, the origin of it.
Henry's Constitution RenovatorRelieves the en tiro system of pains and aches,enlivens the spirits, and sends new bloodROUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparta aSrARKLINQ BRIGHTNESS TO THE EIS,A ROSY GLOW TO THE CHEEK,A RUBY TIKOP. TO THE LIPS,A CLEABNESS TO TUE HEAD,BRIGHTNESS TO THE COMPLEXION,BUOYANCY TO THE SPIBITS,AND HAPPINESS ON ALL SIDES.For all affections of the kidneys it is unsur¬passed.

People have been rescued, as it were, fromtho very jaws of death, by a timely nae of thisgreat remedy.
EXTRACTS FBOM VARIOUS LETTEBS."Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospital.Refore that I had no skin disease. Until 1 hada bottle of your 'Constitution Renovator,'sent me by Mr. Boper, of Columbia, Mo., Isuffered tortures with running sores. Since Iused two bottles I am well, excepta small soreon tho calf of my left leg, and that is gettingwell fast."

This from a lady: "And now my akin ia ascloar and fair as a babe's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator,' is beautiful.""Yes, yes, I may well say such relief waaunknown to me before. Enclosed find fivedollars for six bottles; two familiea hero wantto try it."
"I was very much troubled with ayphilis.Your remedy seems to be curing me fa fat. Sendfour bottles per Express.""No moro rheumatism. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator havo made me a newman."
"Doctor, enclosed find $5. Please send mea supply. Two families here want to try yourConstitution Renovator."
Wc have not space for more of the above ex¬tracts, but you can ask your neighbor abouttho remedy. Every one has something goodto say, as it cures every time.For all diseases of theKIDNEYS, RETENTION OF TUE URINE, fte., Ac.And for Female Diseases, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness, General Laesiturto and Wantof Appetite, it is unsurpassed.CAUTION.-In ordering our remedy, alwaysplace tho number of our Post Office Box onyour letters. The new law in our Now YorkPost Oftice compels this. Address,DR. M. K. HENRY <Si CO../Director-General Rcrlin Hospital, Prussia.Agency of tho United States,Laboratory, 276 Pearl street,Post Office Box 5.272, Now York.tfír CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is $1per bottlo, six bottles for #5. Sent anywhereon receipt of price. Patients are requested tocorrespond confidentially, and reply will bemade by following mail.Sold hy all respectable Druggists.

A I ll A R ' S

SARRACENIA BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for
DYSPB X» SXwAt,And diseases arising from a disordered con¬dition of the Stomach and Liver. Prepared byG. W. AIMAR, Chemist and Druggist,.itiO King, corner Yanderhorst street.Jan ll ly Charleston, South Carolina.arr- SOLD RY A LL DRUGGISTS.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF tl A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
/XTERKST A LLOWED A T TEERATE OSKVEE PER CENT. PER ANE Vii,ON CERTIFICA 7ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-POUNORD KVERY SIXMONTHS ON A CCO UN TS.

OFFICERS.Wade Hampton, President.JT0li,n 8" T» T.r: I Vice-Presidents.John P. Thomas, jThomas E. Oregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directora,Wade Hampton, Columbia,William Mai tin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbihA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. I'. Thomas, Columbia.E. II. Heinitsh, Colombia.Jehu B. Palmer, Colombia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. O. Mayes, Newberry.B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravcnel. Jr.. Charleston.taucbanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widow», Or*ph. s and ot bern may hero deposit their sav¬ing,, and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their fonda untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart emailpums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits car. only be with¬drawn by t ben,eel ves, or, in case of death, bytheir leen I representatives,) withing to lay«aide funds for futuro nae. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. _Aog 18
Gibbes & Thorr a», Beal Estate Agents,OFFER their services to the public aeQEN-ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and aellLanda, and other property, on commission. Nosharges nntil aalen are effected.JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.


